the independenoe ot tour bQntu.ta~, the South African Gover....nt h"e
~r<P13 lIlDde toroi~erll ot S m11ion 501l.th Africa"".
It thh propoe«1 13nd
deal "ith SMasUand ill "",,Mev.od, arotbar 650 000 South Atrioal8 "ill b _
oUiuna ot another oountry.

'1Uh

The deal i ....olvlld the h3mil'll> ovor ot the S>!1J,zj. bantuehn ot KIJ, MplJ,ne lull the
ItI6'lWU_ rogion or Natal incll,ldi1>6 Kosi BlI,y, to S113zU'lm.
'l'hh IWOIInte to
approxilll'ltoly 810 000 hll..
Ae 3 rellUlt of thie 96 000 roeidonto ot IlIll"llVU/IIlI and.
150 000 Sollth Africa .... olll.eeitillll '9113zi' wHl beOOlDe cUho.... of SVlloslland..
TIle 'I\IlBQUaUone' ~r(l bell'll> oondllchd botwoon the roc:i""'o .. r SIIezi13nd lUI!. South
Atrica, wUh Sollth lItri01n SIIas10 and Ingwaw.1lIIl residenb loft out oolllPl.tol"..
'ftle ovenmell:lill6 lII<ljorUy ot tbeeo pooplo 3rlO biHarly oPpoll04 to the doal.

IIRlR HI5'I9J!J.
laMawano 1
In accordl'noe \tlth apllrthoid policy the 13nd propert". ooClpriein,g
KaJl6'I..... was o'u'aIlU'Ic.,n aa tho 'h~olnnd' tor South Urion'e 150 000 SNa.h.
In AprU 1976 'ftle Ill1lpane TorrUorin1 Authority (T.A.) wne oetobl1eb.s urder
Clliot Dlar:01ni.
II prorflqU1Iito tor the oetllblb"-errt; ot a Loehlativo AIsembly
(l.ll.L.A.) included provhione tor II ......siv. rolocation progr<1lllll\ll.
II period of
poUUoal i~fi@tlten1:l6 to11o.. od Dl"",ini'e rotulal w sien tho provisio..,. Til
lIlOIlbore OIl.ltod Dlu.l.ni atd inehted Chief Jtabu~.
MnlJIUIl lignoi find bo_
IaJlgwa.... Chi.t Minhtflr.
D1U1ini roplaoed him ottor 5upl'OlllO Court rJling.
pr,;,toria di..olvod I.N.L.A. lind ltabusa Wile rO)-inet:ltod..
It h ironic w
thot Mab\lsa IlUbeOQ\lontly toll O\lt .. Hh Protor1a by joinin,g tho Blark UUenoe :OM
oppoell16 1noorpo~tion ioto SWIlzil3rd.

,..,te

'I'1e pfll)ple ot I"IJ"&wOlll al'Q 'ftlon,gll, who havo lived in the area and
~thorn Mo~iqllo dllOO 1500.
lIith til. cre1ticn of the 5.A. IMo~ique border
I\nd Kwa l'l.Illl, Ute 'ftlonan hove booolllO oa.itr.ilatod with l'l.Ilue.
1980 oenaue fiE\lree
put the popll:1tion I\t 96 000 :I1Ilue and 4S s..a.h.
Protoria now cliliea i t to bo
64,00 w1\11 55 000 9ltOsh and tho l'08t 'l'l.Ilue lllld TlIOll6"Ol (Tr&lIl'rVal3Z' 16/6/82).
IIlOw.wwll/l

1

8l:!fUOrJd I

io ono of Afl'ica'lII fivo pooroat countriolll. 'I'1. land deal .. Ul allllO,t
tr 10 Ua popllOtion ot 56 000 to 1 410 000.
DO/llOol'Qtio opposition to tho dOGl
11 i .. po. .iblo 1I1n<;e tllo oonaUtlition ....II 1N8!,omooi in 191), party poliUolII aboliehod
and a aUh ot OIllOrgoncy d.clarod.
Tho SvOzi mod.ie haa boon ol"darod /lOt to
PIlbliell lldvoree oo_nt on tho llUrl. doal.
Pratorie'a Purtlllit of the

'peal'.

'I'1. ti1'llt '*We- to....1'd tho lard do&! bogGll \tith Plk Bo\lla', vldt to S.. asiland 9'!rly
in 1961.
lIy MlIy the S.A. C3billOt had docided that 'proforenoo lIbould be given' to
(KllNpa.ne'e) Ilnit1ooUon ..itll SwazUard.
In 'ob¥'Uory 1982 Koorl'lhot trilld to soll unitication al.cl16' with 'a gl'oGt dll:ll ot
lDO~l tor d ....olop....nt, to the K.N.L.A.
17 OIl.t ot 2l ".N.L.A ..Ellllbore dsned a
petition at;llinet incorporation.
KaNglI&ne Cor:nhaionor Gonel'll1 of Coorgtl Botha
upressod. Ilia oppoeit10n to tho dllll1 11m r ... isnood.
H" \tae replaced by .-oabin"t
minietur punt Janeallo
Two requo'>ts for a SwasJ. referordl.le/-

pa~

Twol

_

P:tgo Two

_

Two rllq\lll8h for II Swazi rer.ran;lu. were tl,lrnod down by Koornhof on grou.ma of
'intill.1dation'.
Koornhof did adMit th3t thero w30 lXIneidorablo opPOdtiOIl to
illOOrporation, but lidded that debMe in the K.N.L.A. ,","1.1 'if\fl... tho h"UIo
Chairp.reC'n ot the ConooUd:>.tion eo--ittce, lIeRll10 Vlln Dor Walt, .<lid that tho
delll follo"ed a 'Ileorot opinion p<I11' in tho region in 1980 which pu.t IlUPp<lrt for
tho dell1 ot 9~ 8Il101\3' 5.A. SwoziB Om 'r.$ "MCll'I8 tllll'iaWma roaidenh.
Thh loerllt
tOrlll ot dll'llOerGCJ' lfO,a I_sllry 411lO1\!r Atricallll to QYoi.1 intlll1dllUon "it tho
l..,ue b o _ pIIbl10 kIlow1cdgo".
"YOII know III111t it

h Uk", IIh/ln Yol,I or. tllJ.king to Bll1o< pooplo _

lIl\DVar .1opoma on who h

lIokillfl' tllo quoationo".

Tho
(SUnd3.;p' bpr081 18/7/198..)

In x.,y Koormof trioo to loll the idOll to D\ltllolui _ offorin;; ea lXIlllponell.tion tor
I ~ " 1l1rgo tr<lot8 ot l"m inolllding Hl1,11111,1110 lim UllIfplod 0.... R080rvO. llni
Jodni daa.
Tho oftor of the C.IIIO RO!Iorvol .....a .1roppod follo"d"6 IIlItal
Admi nilltrotion oppool.Uon.
Tho 8.". OlIbinet lIpproved tho dOlll on 8th Juno Ilm on 14th it baO/Llllo pub110.
Koormof vhited U111ndi to uphln th", deal etd ..... IIOt "by 'thOU.lIni. of lIlIgl'Y
~lul'."
Attor tho IlOOti"i: 110 101ft by a aide door.
HeRll1e van Der lIalt, "110
10'" fortur.at", ani hnd h1l OIU' pOl1tlld "ith .to ...... ho loft.
Koormot 11 roporto;t all,ying that tho TIOnge.O, wIIo NIll11y belo"6 In Mosambique but
had. boon inclllll.od in IC"II ~lI:', ;).m woro now to bo inoludod in s"adlDrd _ -it
thO,)' o<l<l1.1 bo ine1wied in K"o. ~1" tltoln why not S"lIzl.lard't".
('l'rlll'llJVllJ.or "}/6/198~
Pri_ tinhtor Both;). olOid thllt holdi"6 II roferoniu. 1I01l1d fDll ollhido the
jurhdlotion of thlt N.. tal P...",inl,l1llJ. Counoil.
Profouor Ilarill. Wiedi..... h".
rofUhd thie.
Anothor of tor ot a 140 000 he g\UDO rooorvo (and parh ot tho Drllltoneborg)
lIIoOdo by Protoria. to tht !+'ltll1 ProvillOo _ lIGII'bore of the laUor pointed OIlt th:lt
t!lie "OS just II c::.>~o cd N:>.tal lllm bei.no: giVQf\ to NIltllJ..

"3.

On 25th Juno Chiof JUIIUOO ShellJ'flr m10d thllt tho I~vu... 14ro:1. dOlll WOI illBel'1
4ro:I. ord.rod. k"" Zlllu to roBllJllO ldl:tini.troUon of tho :>.roa.
Throo d3,y. llltolr PrCltorill iclll.lod. onothor Stlltcl rruaidonli proolllllll'lUon, thia UIDO
in tOt'lllO of the 1927 Notivo .IdIlIini"'t.....tion Act, lIllIkinc it r.trollcUvo to 18th Juno.
It lItter.pted 'to 1\>1111'y tho 5u.pr_ Cl,lIIrt ruling ulli p1000d Ingw!lVl1ma be" in tho
h:t.lIi" of th\l 4ep::lrtID\lntof Cco-operJ.t1on .. 1ll. Dll'lolllpllUnt (CAD)
On 30th JUl"ll,l e full b011C:b ot throe jlld6'lIo of tho IIntlll su.pr_ Court doolared. tho
.OOl,ln:l. prool:l.lll!ltion I\lll lint void.
BeQllll.o the 5tato (;live i..-:liate notice or
IIPPe:tJ. theY rolod thllt tho CAIl wold rillllQin in oontro1 of Ifll>II:>.vu....
K"lI l'.l11,1
lIppe:tJ.od at.'81..t thill.
5th J1I1y _ KWllI ~111 win. Qpponl , aovor,....nt oftl.ciOle
ordorod to loovo IIl/lIIIIVU~.
22m July _ Pretorin i).lpromo Court hoJ.ro KIlIlSW:>'no appoll.1 for uruont intoriID ordor
roinoUtlltine: tho ICII.A, buO"llIO ot tho da~r of b100dllhod in the :>.roB.
Juetic;o Mybur~ m1od. thllt i t llhl,llll.1 bo roterr.,.;l to:> a full btnd\ ot threo judROel
Arter tho atatod :>'l'pelll, he oni.rod the CAD to r_in in oomro1.
The Kll," ofriohJ.lI Vlloo.ted. thoil" oftic..e lin:!. rOllidonoo• • n:!. rOllOvod t!loir
cttic;ill1 ear••
25th Novaebor Pretoria .i.good
P"t;e 'three!

1_

25th tlov_er.
Pretorll1 elgned lUI out of Court eettlemant with KaNgwllne lind
withdrllW it. proo1:u>oltion diGsolvil'lG' tho 1<. N. L. A.
'nIo XlILA WIlS th.n roiNltlltod., just two wooka baforll tho incorporation waG to
h"vQ proceuded.
Ttle hwe has now boon rOlllCVed fro," puLlic deb.to.
~

eo...iesion under Chief Judice Rumpff hllll belln ..t up to ll%/lIIIine the ieC\le.
It h OO"1>Osed. of f1vo roproso"t/lt!vea /lppointad by ::.A., Ulreo by I<wlI ~lu .nd
throo by 1<8Iletlllll8.
'I'hll (lovormlOnt can do nething until tho oot'fll1uion wbllits 1ts findince Iud
ro~nd:r.ho"" ~ hll'olover it'll ori~n.:r.l intilntione appo:r.r to r_in, llll do
swezUotll.'s l'ltIl. o1"i"",.
U 10 1ltJ1Ortont to noto th:r.t the llltll. doal Unlf haG
not bWl>n dOcJ.llr<>d il1<>g&l _ only Protor1ll'. mothods in ottQl:lptil'lG' to achiove it.
Ttlo pollBibility of the doo.l. going throul#> cannot y<rt bo rUlod out.
HlI'olever Ulo
poople in tho "ffooted /lreae (lro lI010I IIlObilhed ond united in ol'poeition.
Both
!'Iallu&a and Bu1Jlolozi havll .-orgod with groatly strellJthenod pollitictIB.

(JI'or • IlOro co"'Proooll8ivo SU"oy of tho is...o "00 Dso!s:.RS intOl'lll3tion
publ1eahon No 1.)

ORIEFONTEIN
Oriefonteln liel in tho South ~.tern Tran.vaal, in a trinngle
botwtln Erw;tlo in the lIQE"th velt, Piet ReUel in the North w.t
and Waklterltrooa in the louth.
Adjacent to it arc Da99akraal.
ICv.1Nge_ and Drie~.
All the .. arcal are undUE" threat of
r.-oval.
Each of thu farMS have different charactcE"i.tic..
Dri.font~in hal
, population vhich i. of SVazl, lulu and South Sotho extractlon.
OYer JOO landowner. and their tenant. hav~ intuc.arriod .nd togethur
have croated a .trong, viablo co.aunity. In Da994kraal theE"O
aE"O ae_ 1 000 .tand-ovnoE"' alao with tenant..
ICwaN~ i. owned
by the KgoDa faaily, woo hav... alae leaH,d thodr land to a fuv
tenanta.
Driep.an il unrocttled and ha. ooen lct out to a whit.o
fa~r fOE" grazing.
Tho Itory of OE"iefontein bogin. in 1909 when 60 _n donattld
cattl¥ to raile ellQuqh .aney to buy land 1n the A.or.foort aE"oa.
~rlfoort liel apporxt.4tcly halfway betvcen E~lo and Wakk...r.troo..
The cattle veru driven frc. ~rsfoort to the carmilton
abbatoir, a journ~y which took throe months and .ix day•.
Then on the 19th April 1912 Pixley ~n I.aka SO.c acting on bch~lt
of tho Kativo Farm~ra' Alaociation of Africa bought thre. far.1
from Wille. Gouwe.
Tlwr.. worOI

,.),.)

Part of Dricfontuln (J106 morgen 188 Iq roodel
Part of Daqqakra31 (1148 morgen 510 .q rooda'
Part of OE"iepan (1415 morg~n 436 roode'

'e)
£J pur

morg~n

Al.o 2 000

wal paid.

I~P

at 15{- each and 150 cattle at E6 each.

The Land Act of 1913 prevented any further luch land tranlactionl
betvean black. and whi te•.
Tran.fer of parte of Driefontein to v3E"10ua 14ndowner. continued
up to 19S2.
" GOOD l-'Htl

In Ipile of tho dreadful dE"ought that hal gripped our country,
Driefontoln re~ina lueh and 9E"ecn.
Many of the landovn...r. have
aunk boE"lIholo., other water COIItla fro. ttw Iionjane and
AI.egai E"i_rl.
Produce grown at Driefon~in 1ncludea lIlIize, beanl, potatO(lI,
cabbagoa end pumpkin.. Exe~sa crop, are ,old throughout the
cOIUIIun1ty aneS 4lao to the local eo-opa.
They have plant~ ",attl"
plantationM, wh1eh tha ~plu arc abl~ to use for firewood.
landowner hal 10 morgen and ,cma of the~ praetilC ahare-~E"op
p1ng "'1th t.heir tenants.
The tenanta pay E"tmt",l of R24 per year.
Thuy eE"C 411010100 to CE"eet thtilr own hOllla, , have land on which t.o grow
produce and havc access to t.he l4neSown@r'a boreholea.
~ach

{Solne

•••
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of tho homes arc substantial affairE, built of stono and

brick.
Other houses ~re in ~ora traditional style, but all look
w~11 cared for and thore 1~ ftn obviOUS pride of ownership.

Oricfontein hUB

thr~o

~choola'

Oalan1 (Start) Lower

Prl~ary.

Cabangonl (Think abOut your next step) Higher Primary and Qodulani
(Finish up) Junior So

all3ry School.

There is no provision for

Standards 9 or 10, but apparently classrooms have been promiB04.
which will cndble the children to finish their
area.

~ducatlon

in the

The he",lth 1:1 t:1C arcit 1e good.
They have not had cholera, polio
or ,my Olher l'l."ljor
i.Bel\:,;l;l.
'J'he onQ desire thu peoplo havo 18 thst
there 8001.11d b.:: (\ clinic 111 D:icfontein to help with the minor

ailments.
A tribute to tho hcnlthy climate ~an bu Iccn both
in tbu ob ioualy v~~or~ua ~ldcrly folk and th~ children.
Thore are 14 .;:hurchcs.
Landownors ar.. incl1noo to bury their dead
on their properti<l!l.
There is 1l1so a ccmct<lry.
Gr"at consternation vas exprclis<ld by tlw n::sidcnts when it Vila discovered th3t
certain qraves in the cemetery had boen numbered, with;). possible
v1o..'W to romoval.
lit< is customary, the ~elld 1l1ao form an important
tie to the land and they are ono of the most important reasons
for there boinq resistance to the removal.
Too peopl... work l'lostly on the :lurroundlng white farms, which they
have been doing since Driefontein was sottl"d. TOOy earn R60
per month.
Apparently th<1 locnl ....hite fllrmcrs arc very content
wi th the labour sup~ly ....hich Driefontcill provides, and some 3re
reluctant for th"l~ to leave. Others work in the shops lind factories of Piet n~tici, £rmclo or W~kkcrutroom. SOme lire employed
on thu Wit....atersrand.
Oriefontcin people arc not allowed to work
on the c031 "Ilines in th" arell.
DRIEFONTE:lIl TODAY' s III STORX

It waa in 1965 that ~he urietOn~uln people first had an indication
that they woula be re~cvej. ~l~~ouqh there was no offic1al notification peoplo we're tol..l to n=bt:r tlK>ir hCUilCS, "to h",lp with
the post", tho COIUlll!l'oion.;lr at ~ll1kkerstroo.. said. Th'" elderly
beg~n to hnvc ,n';>bJC:llll \/lth t.hctr t>l:nsiO:ls.
Ten Y03rs later Mr W31t - the Commi9~ioncr ~t W~kker$troom - vorbnlly told the then cha.i=man of the COT:ll:1unity Bonrd, Itt Thelt!,
th<'lt the COlomunl ty would be llIOved.
In 3bout 1980 Mr Prins}oo, who was th~ Maqistrntc dt Wakkerstroom
at that time, encouraged an election.
Hr Maib1 waG the chnirm3n.
The Community B03rd consiste~ of 12 members :lnd their mandato w~s
to look nfter
.
lal
rO<'ld construction
(bl
ce!llcteries
lcl
dnd to help in school orqanisation
In other words they were in ch3rqe of the qeneral maintenance of
Oriefontain.
Tht!y ....ere allowed

ce~tain

moneys for improvements ....ithin the araa.
/However

-

,-

However most of the rcqucsts of too Boilrd "'ute never mat or
fulfilled.

It was in April 1981 thnt ~ letter loins sent to the Community BOard
from the SA Development Trust giving notlflcdtion of the removal.
How~ver the letter WilA not written on pilpcr with il letterhead,
and was not conSidered to be ofrlcl~l by somo of tho members of
the Board.

Off1clal reasons for th... move have !lltered OV(lr tho YC/lOt"s.
Early on loenl fil~rs nllegcd that the lilndowncrs of Petelante1n
wet'c robbinq them of l'lbourors.
'then bo;!lng "b<ldly situated"
beCMlO il popular phrilstJ. L<J.!;
it W,'IS carefully t>xpl:l.lned that
the removal was for whomoland consolidation and enjoyment of ~tter
civil rights".
Throughout 1981 variOUS meetings werc held with the

Co~unlty

BOard

and Mr Prtnsloo.
At firsl: Me Msibi ;nnd(! attempts to restst the
reMOval but gradulllly the Government's efforts to convince hi~
~ade thuir mark, and Hr Hsibi obviously began to believe that the
bust service he could render the community wa6 to try and mllke the
ro=oval liS easy as possible for them.
In December of 1981, the Commullity Bellrd received a lettor from Hr
J J G Wentzel, the Deputy Hinister of Co-operation 'lnd Development.
In this latter he stated that everyone, in somc way or other, has
to make sacrifices for the ~llce and prosperity of this land, and
while he appr~~iated and respected the wiehe6 of the people of
Driefontein, the removal would have to be carried out.
In February 1981 Hr Prinsloo ·suggested" to the Community Beard
that the people must sign in favour of tho rcmuval, bofore the 7th
otherwise they would got no compcnsaUon. Inil1·lUy 100 pooplc
8ign..d, illeluding 80 lo"lndownera. Hr "liibi encouraged the population to sign, telling them that if they didn't the army would he
used and proper.~ could bo destroyed.
Tharcforc in spite of m.~ny represen':.at1'·,ns to the Governme:nt
pleading for the romoval not to t.,ku plll.co:., it began to bo mad",
vtiry clear that no opposition to the movc would be tolerated.
On a Honday the 9th AUgU6t 1962 a meeting between landownors and
officials was called.
1" ... ofUcial:> were
Hr Pretorius, Magistrate of WnkkorstrooN
Hr Vlln Niekerk, Chief Commissioner for Northern Districts
Mr Hlllt, Commissioner of Land Tenure
Hr du Plessis, Co~issioner of AmersfOQrt
Only landowners were allowed, and they werc not allow~ to be
represented by members of their family, ~vcn thou9h th~ mauting
was held on a Hond~y, and it was difficult {or them to t~ke timu
off from work.
lOuring

-

.-

During this meeting, and 1n spite of tho many vocal protests from
the landownilca. 1't WillS soon apparent that the IllQl1;t1'nq was not
being twld to d18C\lSll wlwtbcr or not the people would be InOved.
but rather over WHEN and. HOW the Illove would tllke placo.
Mr Prateriu. stated th~t the GOvernment was pr~pared to bend over

backwards to htilp the

l~ndownors.

He said they would be given

for plot~ for land held under title docd.
The usual ruling
that only a person owning 20 morgon would be given land ~as not
to be applied to thu Dricfontoin landowners.
~plot

HoWl.lvor H.r Halt wall perh;)ps more honest when he statod that within
f~v~ years infrastructure would have deteriorated to the point that
most people will be asked to be moved.

Tho e,us of tho COllI/l\W1ity wcce rC,'!Il1se<l. when a letter trolll Dr
~rnhof arrived 1n OCtober 1982 stating I

(.1

The dam on the Assc'1ai River will, on completion flood
soma of the Driefontein properties and

(bl

It is a d~cision of Parliament that thd paople of Oriefontein mUlt be settled ellewhere,

The Official reason had now become a dam, On Invvstigation it
appears that only 10' of tho Driefontein l;md would be affected.
Jericho Dam il llso only lO kms away.
It was on the lrd November that the Swa~i section of Driefontcin
was takan in buses to thair resettlement area at Lochial
(Lovath) to havo a ~look·.
Armed riot police were pro sent as
thay boarded tM bus<.ls.
Thirty standowners went - too rest
were tenancy holders. Loehi ~ is 11'1 Knn7W~n~ and thorefor~
it is quite likely that the~o folk will ~nd up being Swa~i
citizenl.
Later that month, on the 9th, the Zulu section went to Babano.ngu
21 standowners went this ti~ as did somo tenants.
Once 8'1ain
the police were present.
Little note, Mr Pretorlus said 00 didn't know how far away
Babanangu was from Dri~fontein so that the ~ople could
visit the graves of their ancestors - nor did he appear interelted.
Throu'1hout this year it h3d bcCOlllC np~arcnt th3t resistanco to
the relDOval was growing within th~ cOIllIlIunity.
This was bein<J
spearheaded by Mr Saul Mkhi~e. People were 8nn~yed by the apparent
spinelessncss of Mr Msibi.
Permission was sought 3nd was granted
to have a meeting to el~ct another 31tern3tive beard.
On 26th Decembor 1962, at a fully representativc m~ting of the
Ori.fontoin community, the Council SOard of Oirectore of Driefontein was forlllcd.
Mr Saul Mkhi~e was o:.lccted chail'lllan.
Thd hope wns that this Council Board would t3kc over all the
/functions
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funetions of the old Community

8o~rd

including the question of

the rellOval.
This

W~B

a significant meeting as it gave the community a means of

airing their opposition through an elected board.
HOwover it has also meant that the

Op~sltlon h~8

become more

Visible and 1n reBponB~ police activity has become more
active. P",ople are OO1n9 scrcsteCl for p:U;8 offences.
WOI\lfo'n
are being soarched and fined fR)OI if they ace found without bra
and panties.

<ad.

Penslon applications and payouts arc OO1n9 obstruc-

Saul Mkizo has received threats to his life and his prQ:~rty.
On February 12th this year his 17-ycar old son was •••aulted by
II whltCl poUcclllan ,l1dod by II nWllber of black policoQCn.
Ats ho OMI
off tho bUB from his school in Swaziland, he was mot by a Comb1
load of policemen, who asked if he was the son of Saul Mkhizc.

They then took him into the bush, whcr~ he was severely beaten.
His false eye, from n previous accident, fell from his eyo
and was lost.
He was taken to the Piet Retief police Station
and given electric shocks. The police kept ~sking ·Why is your
father refusing to move from Oriefont~in?·

"'MM'U«
Within the wholo area Daggakrnal and ~waNgema ~re drnwing clos~
to Driefontein and tho st~nd of the thre~ areas is becoming a
unitod one.
have frQquently bocn made that forc~d removals do not
take placo any more.
Dricfontcin is a good case study to
ascertain i f those promises will have any validity.
Roaistllnca
i. strengthening and Mr Ms1bi and Mr Hkhize have now joined
forc"".
Promis~s

